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Mr. Bailey Is Agin It

Even if he thoughf it was constitutional. Sen¬
ator Josiah W Bailey said last week that he
would be disposed to vote aga'nst the general
farm bill for 1938 The senator may be right in

predicting that the new bill will not solve the
agricultural problem: he may be right in pre¬
dicting that North Carolina farmers will not
have as much cotton and tobacco to sell this
fall. He pictures all the possible bad features
the bill holds, forgetting all about the bad fea
tures that the old system of 1933 and 1933 holds.
Kentucky farmers, after going to great ex¬

pense in increasing their tobacco production by
about 100 million pounds, are reported to ha\
received less for their crop m 1937-38 than they
did for a normal crop a year ago. Mr. Bailey
forgets all about that, or at feast he never points
out the defects of the system he apparently fa¬
vors.

Mr Bailcv is staking his political life on the
gamble that the 1938 bill will not prove work¬
able, and to protect himself in that gamble he
is doing and can be expected to do all in his '

power to make the plan tail. About the only
thing the senator has ever proposed ill behalf
of agriculture was to pay a bounty to cotton
farmers on their exports, a plan thai cannot op-
i rate year after year without some degree of
control over production The senator can be de¬
pended upon to point to that absurd plan as his
proposed contribution to the American farmer.
The Senator has not advanced any plan of

his own or cooperated in any plan advanced by
others to check the return of the farm land of
this nation to the feudal lords. He has done
nothing, absolutely nothing, to correct the sys¬
tem that has taken nearly 70 per cent of the
land from small owners and placed it under the
tenantry system He stands idly by and smiles
as the land banks gobble up farm after farm
and turn the victims of a cruel economic system
into the highways to forage for a living. He will
forfeit at the throne of wealth the life of the
lowly man that the lowly man may die in a

false freedom.
Farmers throughout the Southland are fast

making plans for another crop. Under the hap¬
hazard system they do not and cannot antici¬
pate the demand for their products next fall.
The only guide they have is plant every acre

possible and trust that the market manipula¬
tors will be fair to them. Once the crop is
planted, they cannot shut down as Henry Ford
and General Motors do. They have to follow it
through and sacrifice their year's labor to the
fancy of an organized middle market.
Yes, the 1938 farm bill may fail, but it will

stand a better chance at operating successfully
if Mr Bailey and his kind will support and not
attack it.

How Can We Keep Out oi War?
Always a crusader for peace. Dr. Clarence

f'oe, editor of the Progressive Farmer, preaches
a telling sermon on the subject in the two fol¬
lowing paragraphs:

Every generation hates war.yet every gen-
(ration waits till too late to do anything about
it The result is that from each generation this
bloody juggernaut god of war takes its hideous
toll.puts into millions of graves the corpses of
oung men suddenly changed from beauty in¬

to carion, puts on other millions the crippling
cr mutilating wounds of its gory talons, and
slowly suffocates other millions who have been
exposed to its serpent-breach of poison gas.
"How can the youth of America be saved

from the ever-threatening curse? Will our new

so-called neutrality save some lives today but
bring on consequences that will destroy a mil¬
lion lives tomorrow? In my opinion, your boys
and mine will be far. far safer if America adopts
a policy of world co-operation to promote peace
than if it depends on mere isolation and neu¬

trality as the way to peace. As has been well
said: "The world is now so small that for one na¬
tion to try to keep out of war when all other
nations are fighting is like one man in a crowd¬
ed room trying to keep neutral and unhurt
when "everybody else is shooting." Would there
not be perpetual fighting and death between in¬
dividuals if we had no courts to which men
could go and have their causes heard and set¬
tled.settled by courts whose government en¬

force their decrees? And are not wars between
nations likewise inevitable so long as there is
no Supreme Court of Nations to hear cases and
with power to enforce its decrees?"

Little Travels to

HomesoftheGreat
By B B. C.

Anatole France, whose real'taw
of Thibault is sunk in his literary
signature, was born in Pans. April
>«th. 1844
His father, a wealthy bookseller,

seems to have been a thoughtful,
meditative man. and his mother, a
woman of great refinement and ten
deraem. Their son showed the re¬
sult of the double influence. Always
fond of books, he early devoted him-
>elf to literary work, and made his
debut as a writer in 19ft in a biogra¬
phical study of Alfred de Vigny He
is the author of many novels and
i omances, and several volumes of es¬

says. critical introductions to splen¬
did editions of Racine. Moliere. La
Fontain. Le Sage and others, and
numerous studies of men and books.
In December, 1896 he was received
as a member of the French academy

I This fine artist writes with exquisite
taste and grace. His perfection of
style, clear, distinguished, scintillat¬
ing with wit and fancy, furnishes
strong contrast to the painful ahui
heavy style of some writers He is an
enthusiastic humanist, delicately sen¬
sitive to the beauty of the antique I
the magic words, and the harmony .

of phrases '

Outside of France, his best known
works, are. "The Crime of Sylvestre
Bonnard." and "My Friend's Book."
the former book being crowned by
the academy Into the character of
Sylvestre Bonnard. that intelligent,
contemplative, ironical, sweet-natur-
ed old philosopher, he has put most
of himself In "My Fnend's Book."
are reflected the childhood and
yooth of the author It is a living
took, holding the very essence of
moral grace, written with exquisite
irony, absolutely free from bitter¬
ness The writer of these lines, knows
one person who has read "The Crime
of Sylvestre Bonnard" three tunc

NOTICE OF SALE |

I: O.
ot the North Carolina

School law for 1923. the Martiamot ior I9ZJ. the Mail. ;

County Board of Education will of¬
fer to the highest bidder at a public
sale to be held in front of the court,
house door in the Town of Williams,
ton on Monday. March 7. 1938. the
following property, to wit
The old colored school site located

on Rhodes SlreeC in Ho v»m ok Wil_
liamston. and approximately 1-80 of
an acre of land adjoining the gram¬
mar school h..;i u- - . *"

... i.iin adjoining t
mar school building on the .v. «¦«

the property of B S Courtney oo
the north and east and a public street
in the tow n of Wilhamston. For fur¬
ther description of these properties,
interested parties are directed to
records of deeds on file in the office
of the Martin County Board of Edu¬
cation at its office in Wilhamston
The board reserves the right So

¦eject any or all bids, and then sell
at private sale these properties

J D WOOLARD. Chairman
Martin County Board

f8-2t Education.
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina. Martin County.Under and by virtue of the poweiof sale contained in a certain deec
of trust executed to the undersign,cd trustee on the 27th day of No
v ember. 1925. and of record in tlx
public registry of Martin County l?
Book Q-Q2 at page 450. said deed o
trust having been given for the pur
pose of securing a certain note o
even date and tenor therewith, am
the stipulations contained in saa
deed of trust not having been com
plied with, default having been mad
in the payment of said note, and a
the reou^i .'|{£ «<.««« - 'beu»wr o/saidmite'
the undersigned trustee will, ... trustee will on
Wednesday, the 16th day of Febru¬
ary. 1938, at twelve o'clock noon, in
front of the courthouse door in the
town of Williamston. offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash the fol
lowing described real estate, to wit
One-eighth (1-8) undivided inter,

est in the following tracts:
FIRST thaot. - . -.n.. «ouowing tracts

.j .. Minus of iv K led
Bear Trap Mill Fond: on the East bj
the lands of Ellis Malime. Wheelei
Rogerson and Eh Rogerson. on Um
South by the lands ol G. A Fed; i
the W.> I. .*-- .. " ""* West by the lands of J C Raw!
and W. D.

Kawfc.ei«viv W» «f. *
- . Roberson estate, savin

and excepting that part of farm thi
was devised to Delia A. Green in tl
w ill of the late C. V. Harmon, ca
taming 130 acres, more or less, an
being known as the Heme Place (
the late C. B. Harrison
SECOND TRACT: Bounded on tl

North by the lands of M. D Tayk
and the Dennis Simmons Lumbi
Company: on the East by the lam
of the Dennis Simmons Lm
Company: on the South by the
of J. Rogers and Bro_ and on tl

West by the lands of M D Taylor.
The 1-4 undivided

above two tracts of land I
right, title and interest of the a
R. G Harrison in the lands at
father, the late C B Harrison.
This the 12th day. January. II

ELBERT S. PEEL.
>25.4l Trustee.

NOTICE or BE SAI1
Under power of sale in that deed

of trust executed by Jesae WiT
and wife. Cora Williams to C. C.
Close. Trustee, on the tU> day at
March. 1020. and at record in the
Public Registry of Martin County in
Book U-l. at page 253. and the au¬
thority of the undersigned, which
was on the 14th day of
1937. appointed i
tee for said C. C. Close, now i
ed. and at the request of the bolder
of the notes thereby secured,
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment thereof, and by virtue of the
order of the Clerk of Superior Court
of Martin County, entered on the
day of January, 1938, directing the
undersigned to resell the property
herein after described, by
a raise or bid in a former sale, the
undersigned will, on the 15th day of
February. 1938. at 12 o'clock Noon,
in front of the courthouse door
the town of Williamston. offer f
sale to the highest bidder for ca
the following described real proper¬
ty:

Beginning in Alex Powell's <
thence a South course to John
nett's corner, thence an East course
along Columbus Williams
Columbus Williams corner, thence x
North course to Scott Pippins line,
thence a West course along Fred
Harrell's line to Alex Powell's cor¬
ner. the beginning. Seventeen
one-half (17 1-2) acres more or 1
known as the Bob Williams land.
Lot No. 9.
This the 28th day of January, 19

W H COBURN.
fl-2t Substituted Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the
trustee on the 3rd day of May. 1924.
and of record in the public registry
of Martin County in Book S-2 at
page 8. said deed of trust having
been given for the purpose of a
ing a certain note of even date
tenor therewith, default having been
made in the payment of the said note
and the stipulations contained in the
said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the evntr of the said note, the
dersigned trustee will, on Wednes¬
day. the 16th day of February. II
at twelve o'clock noon, in front of
the courthouse door in the town of
Williamston. N. C, offer for sale to
the higher bidder for cash the fol¬
lowing described real estate, to wit:
Beginning at what was known as

Hammond Cnffiold earner on a
ditch a sweet gum. thence down said
ditch to Mollie Moore's corner on

j»-4t Elbert & Peri. Atty.

DK V.
or

Williamston office Peelr Jly Co,
e\ery Fn . 9:30 a. m. to 12 at
Plymouth office Ljverman Drue

Co., every Fri. 1 to 1 p. ¦.
Roberaoaville office Robemville

Drug Co , Tuesday. Feb. 22, 1939.
Eyes K
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CATCH COLD EASLY?
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Sung pictures
PLACE: WILL1AMSTON HIGH* SCHOOL ACDITORCM.

WILL1A.MSTON. NOKTI1 CAROLINA.

DATE: SATCRDAY. FEBRUARY 1Mb. ISM.

TIME: P. M.

.FRIENDLY VALLEY''An ¦! fukin «Mi imym... Imuhi ...mm ... IIHIIll

"SCHOOL DAYS"
' >.mI pictnr* mi MfYKI

All ..

CHAMPIONS ON PARADEAlioml
JinmI n4in> farmin9 matfcarft.

isNew in Farm Equipi
wn imI af acw aaw

Dmm haipwil to cat \

Join the crowd and have a good time with us. Learr. about
new machines, new methods and new ways of cutting costs.

If job don't bore tickets, or you need more, ask as for them before the
day of the show. _ They are FREE.

Lindsley Ice Company ,
Williams-ton.mm casouna

rHE GROWN OVER 87,000 ROUNDS |
ooo Miwnsrmt J

WARS. theWMM OF Mf\
LAST CROf WOfTTDOMAEL AX I

^BEST PRICES. THE* ALMOST MUHKTs/
00. UKE MOST HAJHTERS, I SMOtt^
CAMaS. I WWW IMEV*E I

OP FINER TD0ACOOS.'

T^OOACCO |l I II kmd to Pffar «W d

FarmingEquipment

for the Farmer
Buy your equipment now (or your

fanning operations. You can always
find the following items in large quan¬
tities at our store.

Plows - Horse Collars - Grubbing
Hoes-Harness-Rakes-Hoes -

Shovels- Cross-cut Saws - Back
Bands - Hame Strings

// It's Hardware You Heed, Come To See Us

WILLIAMSTON
HARDWARE CO.

Poultry Gar
WILL BE IN

MARTIN COUNTY
February 16,17,18,19
(Cooperative Car or Truck Will Be Located at Each Town

All Dav for the Convenience of the Farmer.
Jainesville . .. . 777. Wednesday, February lfth
Williamston Thursday, February 17th
Hobersonville Friday, February 18th
Oak City Saturday, February 19th

THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL BE PAID:

Heavy Hens, lb. 18c Ducks, lb. 12c
Leghorn Hens, lb. 14c Hen Turkeys, lh. 22c
Roosters, lb. 9c Tom Turkeys, lb. 20c
Geese, lb. 10c Toms, No. 2, lh. 17c

County agents, in cooperation with the Farmers Cooperative
Exchange, have arranged for a poultry car to be placed on rid¬
ings for one day at each of the above placea.

T. B. Brandon, County Agent


